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ENGAGEMENT IN EASTALL WANT TO SHIP Phone

494.Scliool Teach ers'Veek Doug.
tmf BEST OF VAUDEVILLE.

This Wwk-Mat- liiM Dillr. 2:. Nltht. I:M

,co.iLy CRAVENS
Last Time Today.

at the

EMPRESS GARDEN
FmnrMI TllMtr)

Holiday'a Dream Th, L.yeios;
' FrttJ

Sister:Rrueh A

! POTATOES AT ONCE

Spsns Says Burlington Doing
AU Possible to Help Out

the Growers of the
State.

Special Luncheon .40 Wtsvers; Orpheum Trswl WMkly.

leeiudlsa U. S. Go.rnint WAR TAX

M.tln"; II t. Nlfht.. Me, 25. Me a 3t.

situation, it was said, led the officials
to decide upon a broad course of ac-

tion, which is expected to result in the
barring of alien Germans from all
coast cities.

$15,000 Railroad Damage ;
Suit is Up for Hearing

Hearing of the suit of Frank Maple

against the Union Pacific Railway
company began in federal court. He
is suing for $15,000, alleging that the
defendant was negligent in not hiv-

ing a step placed on the ground at the

steps of a car from which he was
alighting at North Bend, Neb., the
night of March 3, 1917. As a result
he fell and his "left knee was crushed,
broken, bruised, torn, gnashed, lacer-

ated and injured."

Barred Zone On

Eastern Coast is
Eesult of Fires

New York, Nor. 6. As a result of

the many fires along the Brooklyn
waterfront and also in other coast
cities, an order declaring all territory
within 100 miles of the coastline of
the United States a barred zone is ex-

pected by local federal officials to be
issued within a few days.

It is estimated that more than 600,-00- 0

enemy aliens would be affected.
At a conference at which the attor-

ney general was represented local fed-

eral officers emphasized the necessity
to safeguard the waterfront of New
York and vicinity. The gravity of the

LEW WELCH & CO.
The Prodigal Father"

YAMAMOTO BROS.
Sensational Japanese Equilibrists

CHABOT & DIXON
' Musical Variety

DOYLE & WRIGHT
Comedy, Singing. Talking'

Vitagraph Feature Photoplay
"DEAD SHOT BAKER"

With WILLIAM DUNCAN
Keystone Comedy, Too.

Thure., MRS. VERNON CASTLE

MATINEE TODAY

Special Uinner our
Table d'Hote Dinner $1.00
Lartest and Moat Beautiful Restaurant

in the West.
Restaurant Price From nickel to a

dollar.
Cafeteria Price From a penny to a

""""mUSIC ENTERTAINMENT

AND
DONT FORGET TONIGHT IS

AMATEUR NIGHT
Local Atnuaera Lota of Fun.

Regular Entertainment of
MAC CARTER

Eccentric Impersonator.
MISS HUNTER

Sweat-Voice- d Sinter.

MATINEE SATURDAT.
Mats.. 25clS.

Prless-Nlt- hti.

"FINE FEATHERS"

AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. Persistent Advertising Is the Road

to Success.

b3engSgTHURS., H0. 15BRANDEIS
cocriAl MATINPr SATURDAY

BRANDEIS4MD.rwmSUN.N0V.11

WINCHELL SMITH end JOHN L. COL-DE- N

Will Present Prices: Night, 25c to $2.00 Sat. Mat., 25c to $1.50.

- SEATS ON SALE TOMORROW.
Olirer Morose Presents

The Fastest and Funniest Musical Farce in the World

Conrad Spens, vice president of the

Burlington, in charge of traffic, with

headquarters in Chicago, is in town,
enroute east from Denver. Relative

, to the movement of the potatoes from
Nebraska, Wyoming and Colorado,
Mr. Spcns says:

"The Burlington is doing the best
' it can to help the farmers and potato

growers in the movement of the
:rop. It is impossible to supply a
sufficient number of refrigerator cars
:o handle the potatoes and apples at
his time, due largely to the fact that

the crop is large and then, seemingly,
ill of the growers appear to be anx-ou- s

to move their output at this par-:icul- ar

time, something that is abso-utel- y

impossible. Cars are not
nailable, and if they were, at the
loading stations the facilities are not
adequate to handle the rush business
that comes s suddenly.

"In many localities farmers, have
been short of help, and consequently
this fact has delayed getting the pota-
toes and apples to the points of ship-
ment.

"While we are short on refrigerator
cars, we have kept our territory sup-

plied as well as we could with good,
serviceable box cars for shipping out
the produce. These cars have been
lined, thus making them warm, and in
addition we have permitted the instal-
lation of stoves in which fires have
been built, keeping the vegetables and
fruit from freezing. These stove's are
supplied at the expense of the sliip-- .

pers, but they are returned to point of

origin of consignment free of cost."

Hit Me and You Hit Uncle

Sam, Leet Tells Watchman

SEATS

NOW

WITH CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD
AND A TYPICAL M0RO8CO CA8T
AND CAREFULLY CH08EN BEAU
TY CHORUS,

Miss Helcne Rahn, coloratura so-

prano, leaves for New York to ac-

cept an engagement with a concert
company on the Keith vaudeville cir-

cuit. Miss Rahn is a pupil of Wal-
ter B. Graham and has rilled positions
as soloist in both the Hanscom Park
Methodist and Dundee Presbyterian
churches.

Ban Lifted From the Auditorium By

the American federation of Musicians

SAM CARLO GRAND
OPERA CO.

Will POSITIVELY APPEAR at the

Omaha Auditorium
DECEMBER 3D, 4TH AND 5TH

Mon. "LA GIOCONDA" Wed. Mat "JEWEL OF

Tue. "TRAVIATA" THE MADONNA"

Wed. Night "TROVATORE"

DOLLAR SEASON TICKETS
may be obtained from Hospe's Music Dept., Green's Drug Store,
Auditorium, Mgr's. Office, or from any one of the 70 members of the
Opera Boosters' Committee. The only Grand Opera event of the
entire season.

LUCIUS PRYOR, Local Manager, Care Auditorium, Omaha

COMPANY OF
THE GREATEST OF ALL LAUGHING HITS.

With the Original Caat and Production
A Played One Year in New York

and Nina Months in Chicago,
rites: Nlfhts. Me te 12 Mat., 2Se ta II. SO.

r.t? "i.'iBsi i augmented1Oi:tnVER MOROSCO Kljg ' a.ouhtdii ci uca Ihr'H I wnvni.M
U---mJ. milHARRIS

Mutlo and Ivrlos
. BY EARL CARROLL
13 wks. LOS ANGELKfl
19 wks. BAN FRANCISCO
M wka, CHICAGO
SO Wks, NEW YORK.

ALL MEN OF FOURTH

BOARD ACCEPTED
a

Draft Men Make Fine Showing

When Writinf to Our Advertisers

Mention Seeinj it in The Bee

At Funston, Where Only
One Man is Re-

jected.

The reportof men accepted from

"Hit ine and you hit Uncle Sam.
IMIOTOPI.AY!.

the first two detachments sent 'to
Camp Funston came yesterday to the MUSE
Fourth' district local 'board.

Thus William A. (Billy) Leet,
sportsman of Omaha and Manning,
la., is reported to have 6ternly ad-

monished John McArdle,
watchman at a greenhouse at For-

tieth and Mason streets owned by J.
D. Falkner, when the watchman .ex-

horted Billy because Billy was using
the top of the greenhouse for a tight
rope.

According to Falkner, the watch-
man discovered Leet on top of the

Out of 130 men but one was sent
back after several severe physical ex
amination of the camp physicians.
This speaks well for the pains with
which Dr. Pollard of the Fourth

Belle Bennett

"ASHES
OF HOPE"

Omaha Society
of Fine Arts

EXHIBITION OF
PAINTINGS

Foreign and American
Artists

Fontenelle Hotel
November 7th to 13th

10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

Sunday 2 P. M. to 10 P. M.

Admission 25 Cents

board weeded out the unfit before
sending then).

John Fraysur was the man sent X
back. He was the company cook in
iti first Hetarhmrnt. He has a wife M
and two children, but as he married
a widow with this tamuy, atter war
was declared, he was not exempted.

About one-fift- h of the total number
registering in the Fourth district have
been examined and either sent, ex

empted or rejected. Thus, if the re
mainder in U1C U1S II ILL BIC Ul lilt BOIIIC

quality, which is probable, there can
he four more delegations of equal size
sent from those registered.

Xaking it tor grantee inai mc
'mirth Omaha district is renresenta- -

tive of the whole United States, there
can be tour more dratt uuncnes sent
to fieht without calling on younger BILLIE BURKE

BOYDAH SSii
The Most Darinc od Sentionl Suc-

cess ol the Seuon.

"After Office Hours"
MATINEE TODAY, SATURDAY, 2Sc.

Naxt Sunday the Photoplay
"GARDEN OF ALLAH."

or older men. So there can be 5,000,- -

greenhouse, nt was nauess ana at-

tired in a long leather coat. McArdle
ordered Leet to come to earth. This
Leet did ancf then attempted to gain
entrance to the office in which Mc-

Ardle had barricaded himself after
telephoning police.

Unable to break into ffie office,

Leet, Falkner said, thrust his
knee through one dollar's worth of
window. He withdrew from this
window only to ' insert nis head
through another dollar's worth of
glass, efore further damage was
lone police arrived on the scene and
:ook Leet into custody.

In police court Judge Madden
ined Leet $15 and, costs upon his
romise to repair the damage.

Soldier Tells How Boys in

Camp Appreciate Sweaters
Uncle Sam's boys at Camp Dodge,

Iowa, are enjoying sweaters sent to
them by a group of Omaha Red Cross
workers. - :; -.-5' One Omaha woman hat received art
ippreciation that makes her proud to
have done her "bit." From Private

, William F. Lynch to Mrs. Elizabeth
l Morrill: "The government at
Camp Dodge, Iowa,v has furnished us
jome of the Red Cross sweaters, and
when fgot mine your .name and ad-

dress was on it, and I want to thank
you a thousand times for it.1 ;.r surely,
appreciate something, like that espe-

cially now since the weather has' be.
come so cold. I often wonder what
we would have done if it had not
been for the women. working so hard
to help us, and there are sure some of
them that need help. I think we will

here most of thi winter, and if

000, instead of the l.UOy.UOU now in
training, at the front as soon as the "Arms and the Girl"

And Mack Sennett Comedy.government wishes.
Then, too, these 5,000,000 would be

a picked bunch, not cripples and 'aged
mnflni1 rtfli urufiw unfit as nre now "OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"

said to be in the German army. Mak Dally Matt,

Xtyiif Eveninsa.
ing inc j)iiTavt.i cAauiuiaiiim uss
nwri rriitainar in evemnr married

men, etc., would'probably put in mil- -
ions more. r

I'urpotelJ Booked Kor TaeBOT uonraiuoB

punch "HELLO, AMERICA" ES.
That Bit R4, Whlta a Blaa PatrlatI; !

Cboroa of Americia ilrla. Stlta alugglsh Wood and
tti&met (lackers.

Ladiea' Dime Matinae Weak Day.
Sat Mat aal Wk.-- AI Rnvss and hla Bsaaty Shew.

Explosion in City Hall;

Carpenter Severely Hurt
Harry Stroesser, city hall carpenter,

Last Timea Today
Ethel Barrymore

was severely injured on his eyes and
ttrm u,1in an vntosion in a r.itv hall in

SUBURBAN cm.
Today VIRGINIA PEARSON, in

WHEN FALSE TONGUES SPEAK"Life's Whirlpool"
. U V. V II n.. ... jr.wM-w-

. - - J
gas heater followed the application of

thurs. GEORGE WALSH

LOTH HOP 1521
a match to tne pilot ngnt. wr,
Stroesser did not know that the pilot
light had been extinguished and that
an accumulation of gas had formed in
the heater. First aid was iriven in the

we are we will need some of those

. You ' SaveWilluii f t am nimirAV inwonderful sweaters.
TKia cnlflirr arlrla. with ' a Bathetic

office of the Visiting Nurses. It is not "THE FIGHTING TRAIL"

Coming "THE HONOR SYSTEM"touch: "Answer; we are always glad believed there win De permanent in-

jury to Mr. Stroesser's eyei
to near trom anyone. ,

Jury Takes Auto Spin in; . Hamilton rr.
Today WILLIAM NIGH, In

"THE BLUE STREAK"

Lett Timet Today
EARLE WILLIAMS, in

"THE LOVE DOCTOR"RELIEVE HEADACHESDodder Insurance Hearing
rirli'a T) mid ex. wife of the Jate

WITHOUT DOSINGEdward L. Dodder,, who was found
shot through the head in hi electric

rrfafl north of Florence last

, Comin g "THE H1NQR SYSTEM"

CouPFeverM?(Jrjw?January, is suing the Aetna Insurance Painful4 attacks 'stopped without
company lor iu,uw. on ins insurance
policy m district Court. .The jury in

internal treatment by
Sloan's Liniment

. tit rase left the court room for a
IVkaf irrootoT" nmfnrt. than tn rp DR.lc spin by automobile to the

place where Dodder was found dead KinofDiscoveryrid of that throbbinar. nersistent vain
in the brow or temple? When of
neuraleic oriein. Sloan's Liniment at) totI r1!o1 f nainfnl nntnfa ni nlnny Lougns&LOas

111 his machine, borne question is
raised as to whether death was the
result of suicide. .... '

Mr. Dodder was tl;e owner of the
Dodder undertaking establishment,

' and was grand treasurer of the An
r.Ar TTnitol Wnrlmm. The

nerves or ioreheaa promptly sootnes
ana scops tne pain, uiten a neauacne
ffoes. if the blood be drawn from T THE first sign of a cold feverisbness,

gishness, tightness iii chest, 6nifllingand sneezin-g-
the bratn by the counter-irritatio- n

. lllll Vj" I VI V. V - v. . r' suit by his wife is brought on one of

For a Soldier?
Every American home can save enough food to keep an Amerj

Scan soldier strong and fit
Will your home do its share T

There is no need for sacrifice. ' Eat as much as necessary. Er.t

wisely. Save food and save money at the same time.

Help the cause and help yourself.

THIS FREE BOOK TELLS HOW
The North American will send free to any of its readers, one

copy of The War Cook Book."

t "The War Cook Book" is something more than a cook book.

It is an cook book for practical patriots, telling
what America needs, and exactly how the American home can

serve her.
"The War Cook Book" tells how to cook food that is nourish-

ing, tasty and cheap. It tells how to plan balanced meals that will

keep the family healthy. It tells how to save the foods that will

win the war, and what to use in their places. It is full of valuable

information from cover to cover.

It tells in a few clear words, the vital points of the great Food

Conservation Campaign, which is a great part of America's war

work. "The War Cook Book" is official published by the United

States Food AdministrationT a
Send for your copy of this book and learn how patriotism and

economy go hA in hand. Remember it is absolulely free. Just

send your name and address with a nt stamp for return postage.

Use the Attached Coupon

go to the nearest drug store ana gei a Dome 01

lings' New Discovery. The first dose brings relief., the three insurance policies on wnicn
' hs firm withheld on the f r)A nan lr ot Art it ha crtina AT at. iha

grounds that Dodder committed sui- -

VI cat iuuo avvitsj uiawiuvioi ava vwh- - i ma via icuaura jvjjw.wv - -- " -

mended, and used successfully for coughs and
colds for fifty years. It's years of use recommend it.stant reoccurrence may cau lor a

northwestern Makes Hard physician's advice.
"f? I,2f7fl Your druggist has TJa sold it forri

wo need to ruo Sloan s Liniment.
Tt. Tvpnctwitp nnicVlv arirl hrinim re.Drive on the Potato Crop

inno-hrniftrpf- t and fiftv refrigerator lief at once. In other forms of neu-

ralgia and rheumatism, sciatica,
snrains. strains, bruises and all ex

cars have been dispatched to western... r 1 - t XT a.!--.

.Nebraska potato ncias oy u.c nviiu
ternal pains, the most distressing

,J the movement of cars west, where aches disappear belcre its quick
." potatoes are reported to be rotting soothing relief.

Slntin'fi T.inimAnf 4a ilaana than
transportation facilities to Omaha and mussy" plasters or poultices as it does

i 11.. n ...... -- :
eastern potnts, came as me resuu w

. . 11' l ' . I. . A Doctor Tells How To StrengthenIlUb Btaill kite ' '
bottle at druggists everywhere. 25c,a oirect appeal to vvasningiou oy

l iinictratnr Wattles.
r,ira1 Xtanaeer Walters of the

Vnrtlmvctrrn in-- advisinc Mr. Wat
ii ni the movement, declared the Eyesight 50 per cent In One

Week's Time In Many Instance;road will make every effort to, keep
ih smids movine .oeiore a oara
freeze sets in.

" s 1 '.
Push Work on New Hotel:

nt vr ttln alasses. Eve troubles of

many descriptions may be' wonoeriuuy
benefitted by vfollowing the simplaV rules.
II I. ls nva.pi-intin- n Ra to SSV Active' - With All Possible Haste
drug store and get a bottle of Bon-Op- to tabRemoves Hairy Growths

Without Pain or Bother
x No building now being erected tn

rimaha i attracting so much atten- - lets). Drop one uon-ups- o utom in. - .i... a t tm mrA iIIa to diaaolve.
;n the cnirt with n.hirh the work

THE OMAHA BEE INFORMATION BUREAU. x

1

FREDERIC J. HASKIN, Director, Washington, D. C.

Inclosed find a nt stamp, for which you will please send me, entirely free, a

copy of "The War Cook Book."

(Ull ......
is going forward as the Conant hotel

With this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times daily. You should notice your eyes
dear up perceptibly right from the start
and inflammation will quickly disappear.
If miiii ar hatherine too. even at little,

on the site ot the old acmitz noiei at
Sixteenth-an- d Harney streets. .

TYm rnntrartnra tiar r.omoletea the . I. - A . . ... k.M haw K fnT It 4a

A Free Prescription You Can Have Filled
and Use at Home.

Philadelphia, Pa. Do you wear t lasses T

Are you a victim of eye etram or other eye
weaknesses T It o. yon will be iad to
know that aecbrdin- - to Dr. Lewis there is
real hope for yon. Many whose eyes were
failins eay they have had their eyes

through the principle ol this won-

derful free prescription. One man says,
after trying it: "I was almost blind; eould
not see to read at all. Now I can read every,
thirs without any glases and my eyes do
not water any more. At Bleat the would

pain dreadfully; now they fed line all the
time. It waa like a miracle to me. A lady
who used it aays: "The atmosphere seemed

haiy with or without glasses, but after using
this prescription for fifteen dayj everything
aeema clear. I can even read fine print
without glasses." It isbeheved that thou-san-

who wear glasses can now discard
them in a reasonable time and multitudes

too late. Many hopelessly blind might, have
been aaved tt they bad cared for their gconcrete skeleton of the full 10 stories

and the roof is being placed. At the
mtmm timf th hrirk and terra cotta

.... n I Im.
Name

Street Address

City

sbore ankle was submitted, said: n a

tery rrmsrksbla remfdy. Its conMitiwot Insredlmts

, ; (Modes of "Today)
It is not necessary to use a painful

process to remove hairy growths, for
with a little delatone handy you can
keep the skin entirely free from these
beauty-destroyer- s. To remove hair,
make a stiff paste with a little pow-
dered delatone and water. Spread this
on the hairy surface and in about 2
minutes rub off, wash the skin and
the hairs are gone. To guard against
disappointment, be careful to get
real delatone. Advertisement.

finish on the south side is climbing ..State.sre well known to swtnent eye spmiMiiu ana wiaeij
l 1 w k fin. m.nllf.liwr. mia.W1tM Itrnotward constantly ana nas oecn

compjeted to the fourth story. (Kwrriuvu "I warn. 1 ijw "'."stotli ojeslsht M iw l H one we .
;lan la muiy Instances or terond the moaey. It eta
M olsliiMi from siur snod dnisjist and Is one ot' Auditorium Takes in $2,500. 'JW wry few rilrtinns 'r" T,
tin. i nr recimr livs in - iuw. v.n,.

I nld In tM r(tr hf Blwrmso McCooDeil. C Ai' The receipts of the Muny AuditO-- more will be able V strenertnen meir ryes
so u to be spared the trouble and expense ' Idwcaer suit uuiers. vuixnm;mcu

. tium during yctooer were w0.
1 t


